All American Co‐op is a feed, grain, and agronomy coopera ve in SE Minnesota. We oﬀer state of
the art precision ag services with our GrowMor program, compe ve feed manufacturing and
delivery services, and leading edge grain marke ng services. Our co‐op is partnered with Winfield
United & Purina Animal Nutri on thru Land O Lakes to oﬀer a great learning package for our
summer interns.
Agronomy Interns
All American Co‐op is looking to hire 3‐4 summer agronomy interns for our Stewartville, Elgin, and
Plainview, loca ons. Whenever possible we like to hire students local to the area as it helps to
facilitate housing and fosters a rela onship with them for future opportuni es. We hire Freshman,
Sophomores, and Juniors interested in comple ng a crop scou ng internship. We u lize Winfield
United for training purposes and oﬀer a crop scout school in River Falls at the beginning of the
internship. Winfield United also has a wrap up event at their corporate oﬃce where interns
present to their peers a recap of their experience during the summer. This is a great event for
interns to network with their peers and also with members of Winfield United and others in the
industry.
In the past we have oﬀered a second year agronomy internship to those students interested in
focusing on agronomy sales. Here again we partner with Winfield United, students a end a two
day training focused on sales and marke ng experiences. These agronomy sales interns also a end
the wrap up event at the corporate oﬃce at the end of the summer.
Feed Interns
All American Co‐op is looking to hire 1‐2 summer feed interns to work alongside our animal
nutri on team covering the en re SE Minnesota trade territory. Our summer interns are assigned
research projects in collabora on with Purina Animal Nutri on that encourage building skills and
rela onships with our producers. Whenever possible we like to hire students local to the area as it
helps to facilitate housing and fosters a rela onship with them for future opportuni es. We hire
Freshman, Sophomores, and Juniors interested in comple ng a feed internship. We u lize Purina
Animal Nutri on for training purposes and oﬀer a sales & marke ng training event held at the
Purina Farm in Gray Summit, MO at the beginning of the internship. Purina also has a wrap up
event at their corporate oﬃce where interns present to their peers a recap of their experience
during the summer. This is a great event for interns to network with their peers and also with
members of Purina and others in the industry.
All American Co‐op does some of our own recrui ng at college career fairs, we also rely on
Land O’Lakes to help supply us with a list of poten al candidates for internships and full me
posi ons. Our agronomy recrui ng contact for Land O’Lakes is Ryan Gosch. Our Purina recrui ng
contact is Larry Boehm. Both Ryan and Larry have a broad outreach and has opportuni es that can
fit interns throughout the upper Midwest and western regions of the United States.
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